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Catherine Collins
Buffalo School Board
355 Starin Ave
Buffalo, NY 14216

Dear Catherine:

Thank you for your membership in the New York State School Boards Association. It is through the combined strength of the nearly 700 school boards that NYSSBA represents that we can continue to move forward with an advocacy agenda that has the children of New York State and the work of our school boards at its epicenter.

Below you will find your 2007 membership card. We continue to make available to our members a member benefits package that includes such programs as rental car discounts through Enterprise, Alamo and National; online banking through MetLife; and insurance discounts through Liberty Mutual. You'll find a complete list of member benefits on the back of your membership card and on the members-only section of our website at www.nyssba.org

To access the members-only section, click on the "Login" icon located in the upper right corner of the homepage. You'll be able to sign in using your login and password. If you've never logged in, you'll need to set up your profile by clicking the Find Me link.

Again, thank you for your commitment to the children of your community.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Timothy G. Kremer
Executive Director